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TBM Observation of Lattice Image of AlxGar - rAs-AlAs Superlattice with High Contrast
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High resoluLion transmlssion electron microscope (TEM) observation is made on
cross sectlons including the growth direction of superlattice samples with large A1
compositional difference.
The samples are GaAs-AlAs and A1,.,, ,Gar., oAs-AlAs superlattices grown by MBE. Lattiee images show high conrrasr u8t#""H'Elgo
layers, and regular ordering of lattice points without any irregularity aiiierenr
at the
heterointerfaces.
The high contrast a11ows one to determj-ne the location of the
heterointerfaces in an atomic scale, and the abruptness at the heterointerface was
found to be one or two monolavers.

1.

Introduction

semiconductor superlattices and heterojunctions
have recently gained much aLtention to electronic

and/or optical device applicati-on. At the same
time, importance has been increased of the
characterization of heterointerfaces, and several
methods have been developed which include electronic
and optical methods. ltreisbuch and his .o*ork"r"l)
and Goldstein ut ,I.2) have used a 1ow temperature
photoluminescence (pL) method to investigate the
abruptness of GaAs-Al(Ga)As heterointerfaces of
superlatti-ces grovm by molecular beam epitaxy
(Unf), and found that the interfacea are abrupt
in an atomic scale and do not include so-called
alloy clustering.
From the linewidth of pL of
GaAs-AlAs superlattices, the latter authors
suggested that the thickness of the potentialwell layer (GaAs layer) fluctuates in the growth
plane by one atomic layer, and the lateral
dimension of the region within which the thickness
is perfectly uniform is the same order as the
electron de Broglie wavelength. This fluctuation
limits the dynamics of the two dimensional
excit,on which has potential for application to
optical bistable devices and switch.""3)
In order to study more directly the abruptness
of the heterointerface, a cross-sectional observation of the constituent lattice arrangement by
using a high resolution transmission electron
petroff
microscope (TEM) is necessary.
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studied the structure of a GaAs-AlAs monolayer
5.)
superlattLce'',
and showed a bright field i_mage
with a clear contrast separating each of the
eonstituent layers.
But unfortunately, it is
difficulL from this image to obtain some information on the constituent lattice arrangement
acrosa the heterointerfaces.
Olsen ut
"1.6)
and, more recently, the present a.rrthor"4) reported
the lattice image observation, and showed that
the lattice point arrangement is quite regular
acroas the heterointerfaces.
But due to the
insufficient contrast between each of the layers,
it was difficult to determine the location of
the heterointerface and to observe 1ts abruptness.
This paper reports the lattice image observa_
tion by TEM of MBE grovrn GaAs-AlAs and
A10.2G"0.rAs-AlAs superlattices.
Because of
larger difference in composition between the
potential-wel1 and barrier layers than previously,
a clear contrast is obtai_ned. A discussion on
the abruptness at the heterointerface is given.

The superlattices consist of undoped GaAs
(AlGaAs) we1ls with thickness L, and undoped

AlAs barrier layers with thickness L*.

lattice

Super_

parameters used in this experiment are

shorm in Tabl_e I.

Layer thicknesses were
independently determined by measuring AlAs and
GaAs growth rates using a shadow mask method,

Table I

Figures 1 and 2 show the lattice images for
sample lt'I and {12, respectively, which are
composed of the direct transmission beam, four
(111) equi-valent Bragg diffracted beams and two
(002) equi-valent beams as shown in Fig. 3. The
spacings are 3.?t O for the (111) equivalent
planes and 2. B A for the (0OZ; equivalent
planes as shov'rn in the f igures.
Figure 3 shows a transmission electron
diffraction (TED) pattern for sample 1t'2. The
electron-beam coherent length (150-200 A) is
larger than, or the same order as the periodicity
TJrus, the TED pattern
of the superlattice.,
exhibits superlatti-ce satellite diffraction
spots in the [001] growth direction, in addition
to the fundamental diffraction spots. The TED
pattern for sample //1 was similar to that for

Layer thicknes and compositions.

Sample No.

llL

GaAs

JI .

[0.2Gt0.,As

(100 A)

AlAs (60 L)
o

o

(100 A)

AlAs (25 A)

and by X-ray double crystal diffraction

method.T)

Sample /fl is a binary-binary superlattice and

ta a ternary-binary superlattice.
Compositional difference of the potential-well
and barrier layers is 1.0 and 0.8 for samples /11
and ll2, respectively, which are larger than the
previous case(0.28) .
Sample preparation for TEM observation is
essentially the same as described by Lidbury et
and is schematically shown in Fig. 1 of
"t.8)
Ref. 3. The TEM apparatus used here is a JEMThe
200CX with 200 kV acceleration voltage.
(110)
perpendicular
to the
incident beam is
surface.
sample

112

sarnple

/12.

For the lattice image of the GaAsA10.
superlattlce, described previously
ZgG". .7ZAE
in Ref. 3, some ambiguity in the determination
of the locaEion of the heterointerfaces is
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Fig. 1

A laLLice image of a GaAs(100 O)-OtO"(60 A) superlattice.
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of a A1O. 2Gu0.rAs(100 .i)_OrO"t4 il superlarrice.

A transmission electron diffraction
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(TED) pattern for sample

included due to low contrast between each
One reason for Lhis is con.sidered due
layers.
to the small difference in composition between
the potential-well and barrier layers.
In the present lattice images shourn in Figs'
I and 2 the dark and bright stripes show such a
high contrast that the GaAs(AlGaAs) and AlAs
Thus, the
layers can be distinguished clearly'
determined
be
l0cation of the heterointerfaces can
within an atomic layer scale. Figures 1 and 2
indicate that the abruptness at the GaAs(elCaAs)AlAs heterointerfaces is one or two rnonolayers'
This abruptness is the same as expected from the
1)
It is especially
Iow temperature PL study."
in Fig' 2,
shown
as
that,
worthwhile to note
when the ternary A1O.2GaO.UAs is gror/irl on a
binary AlAs, its heterointerface is much more
abrupt than that when the binary is grown on the
This result means that AlAs (binary)
ternary.
gro\.rn surfaces were smoother than AlGaAs (ternary)
grown surfaces. Probably this may be related
to Lhe results from the inferior transport in
inverted HEMT str.r"trrt"9) , although it is not yet
clarified.

laYere.
heterointerfaces
the
in
The abruptness
was found to be one or two monolayers.
( 3 ) When the ternary was grown on the
binary, its interface was more abrupt than
that in the inverse case.
between the two different

( 2)
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